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Hon. P. C. JoneV rtlncnt refer-ac- o

to tho Infamous neutrality emu-)lg- n

of 1898 call to mind that the
moo who Oiled columns of newspaper
pco In an endeavor to defeat Hawa-

ii's loyalty to the United States were

A. 8. Hartwoll, W. O. bmlth and W. N.
Armstrong, now acttvo turmbcrii of
Mr. Dole's lobby in Washington.

Webster Davis returning from an ex-

tended tour of the Door republics Bays

that he does not find the Doers as bad
as they havo been pictured, also ho
doeit not believe tho British troops will
ever enter Pretoria. Davis may not be
unbiased. Ho certainly Is not a military
apert. At the same time lato reports

from the Drltlsh fighting front Indi-

cate that tho advance on Pretoria 1h

sot being made at a gallop.

As Mr. Dole contemplates the chill-

ing reception accorded his appoint-
ments to tho Court of Claims, his mind
must be In similar condition to that of
a man who was to make tho address
of the evening at a club dinner. As
tho upeaker arose, It was uotlccd he
was greatly embarrassed; after at-

tempting uevcral times to rpeak, he
llnally munaged to say: "aeiillcniPn
heforo I came hero I hnd carefully
prepared a speech which I thought
eminently suitable to this occasion;

Its subject matter was know only to
Cod and myself; now, my friends, only
tiod knows."

JUSTICE DbMAiNUEr.

President McKluley will doubtless be
highly elated with the attempt or the
local Executive to saddle upon htm
tho responsibility for tho Court of
Claims. This effort to hldo behind the
President was not only brought out by
the Cabinet Ministers before tho Coun-

cil of Stato, but was again voiced by
Mr. Mott-Smlth- 's remark, "Are they
aliened with the Court otClalms that

President UcKlnley has formed? If
they are not, then the Executlvo Coun-

cil cannot go beyond what President
McKtnley has ordered."

As has already been stated by this
paper, as Is universally recognized by
the people of tneso Islands, the Execu-

tlvo Council Is alone responsible for
the Court of Claims. Tho authority
given by the President was simply a
friendly acquiescence to the request of
the local Executive, and the present
attltudo of the Executlvo Is nothing
more or less than a cowardly effort to
shield Itself, by throwing the burden of
Its incompetence upon the Republican
Federal Administration. If as charged
by tho Executive, P. C. Jones and thn
Council of Stato aro Inconsistent In
their criticism, they havo certainly not
received u lesson in consistent and pa-

triotic action from tho Executlvo Coun-

cil of Hawaii.
Tho resolution offered by Mr. Uolte

and passed by the Council of State no.
only fulfills tho requirements as cs
tabllshcd by tho common sense, judg-

ment of tho business community. It It
also consistent with tho "In-

structions" of Secretary Hay and th
tenor of tho correspondence with
Washington regarding tho Court. That
tho Executlvo has changed Its opinion
during tho two mouths taken for de-

liberation after tho instructions wcro
received cannot alter tho facts of tho
case.

Turning to tho text of Secretary Hay't
letter, which tho political agent Hart-we- ll

says he wrote nnd which in
must havo then fulfilled tin.

desires of tho Executlvo, It appears
that tlio President approves Mr. Dolo'n
request for tho appointment of "flvo
commissioners." Tho object for which
theso commlssloncis nro appointed Is
"to tako evidence of losses caused by
tho burning of Chinatown In Honolulu
and to muku awards or judgments on
such losses." That certain liability is
accepted for damage done by tho Hoard
of Health flres is evidenced by the au-

thority given tho Council of Stato to
pay tho awards "out of appropriation
mado by tho Council of Stato in con-
formity with Hawaiian laws." Tho
whole tenor of this despatch and Hart-well- 's

letter to Minister Mott-Smlt- h

dated March 10 Indicates that the
words "in conformity with Hawaiian
laws" has direct referenco to tho legis-
lative authority delegated tho Coun-
cil of Stato by the constitution of tho
Republic to upproprluto funds for
"emergencies of war, Invasion, rebel-
lion, pestllcnco or other great public
necessity,"

While the Executlvo Council "ad-Ai- ts

no liability," It must accept the
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Justice nf the claim of rltluns whoxe
property 1ms been desltoycd through
no fault of their own. No civilized
community linn tho right to paupeiUe
Its merchants by acts committed "for
tho public good" and coolly refuse re-

lief to tho sufferers. Ecry resident
and property holder except those
maintaining places unlit for human

habitation have a Just claim upon tho
government Tho taxpayers recognize

the Justice of tho claim and took to
the Court created by the Hawaiian
Executive to adjust these claims and
glvo common justice to tho claimants.
That common Justice shall bo done, It
Ib manifestly mandatory that a major-

ity of the men appointed to the Court
shall be acquainted with the values of
property and merchandise." This re-

quirement tho present Court docs not
fulfill. Wo believe this will bo admit-

ted by tho members of the Court them-selve- s.

At the Orphcum.
The vaudovlllu season recommences

In earnest tonight with an elaboratn
program Including eight artsiu welt
known in their profession but new to
Honolulu. Stanley, a member of the
Stanlcy-Shaf- cr sketch team, has played I
many times over tho Orphcum circuit:
Joe Crotty, comedian, singer and dan-
cer has made his reputation both In
America and England, his pedestal
dancing is conceded to be tho equal of
Dan Leno'a tho darling of tho Ilrltlsh
music halls. M'seelc Do Armo Is
heralded as a ballad singer of high
merit. Tho Morrises who arrived yes-
terday on tho Australia also como
"highly recommended." Tho Murrays,
who havo already mado their hit In
their short engagement and the Or-
phcum Quartet, strengthened by Che-nau- lt,

go to sotrcngthen tho program.
Thcro Is an unusually good opening
farce and tho whole bill promises to bo
tho strongest vaudevltlo attraction yet
presented at tho Orphoum.

Chicken in the Ynrcl.
Mrs. Mary Burrows appeared In the

l'ollco Court this forenoon on tho
chargo of assault on Mrs. Mnry Robin-
son. Tho plaintiff claimed that Mrs.
Uurrows. who Uvea next door to her
In Kewalo, threw n rock at her and
struck her in tho chin. Although this
happened two days ago there wasn't n
scratch on Mrs. Robinson's chin. When
Mrs. Uurrows took tho stand, she
claimed having been hit In the back by
tho defendant. Iloth women produced
a rock but nelthor could swear that It
was the particular ono that did tho
damage.

Tho wholo trouble arose over a pet
chicken of Mrs. Uurrows that trespass-
ed on Mrs. Robinson's property. There
has been bad blood between the two
families for some time. Mrs. Durrows
was discharged by. Judgo Wilcox.

Pilot Boat Boya Complains.
Nlho Manuwal, one of the pilot bout

boys has sworn out a warrant for the
arrest of Beaslcy, ono of the men of the
Merchants' Patrol. Nlso states that,
whllo on his way to the pilot house
with two other of tho boat boys at
about 4 o clock this morning, ho was
stopped by Deasley who took bold of
him. Tho other two boya wero In tho
act of rushing In and Interfering when
Uensley pulled a gun. Whllo doing this
Nlho got away nnd tho boys all mado
for tho pilot house.

Nlho is very Indignant at being held
up by Deasley and will seo what ho can
do with tho patrolman In tho l'ollco
Court.

Wlnclltn April.
Tho U. S. Tllot Chart of tho North

Pacific says: "To tho westward of the
Hawaiian Islands tho trades as far
south as tho parallel of 30 dog. N. will
surfer occasional Interruptions, tho
wind nt tlmeB becoming 8. W light,
accompanied by a sllnht fall In tho
barometer. Such winds aro duo to
tho passage eastward of barometric de-
pressions, tho centers of which Ho to
tho northward. In Honolulu tho nvr- -
ago prevalence of the trades during
April is 21 days. Vossels crossing tho
lino bound to or front San Francisco
will spend flvo days liotwrcn tho equa-
tor and C deg. N thrro days between
G deg. N. and 10 deg. N."

Certificates for Burial.
Low Mak, Chinese male, :U, died In

Ward 5 of consumption.
John Shaw, half white male, ID, died

In Ward 1 of cancer of stomorh.
J. W. Mnkanul, Hawalla-- i nwle, 51,

died In Ward 1 of syphilitic trouble.
April 11 T. Oda, Jnpancso male. 32,

typhoid fovcr, Hotel street near Mor-
mon church.

Sakal Mnsakatsu, Japanese male, 1
month 20 days, acuto bronchitis, muuka
sldo Asylum road near thd" Asylum.

Kaa Kail, Hawaiian male, 30, heart
disease, Auwalollruti, below Mormon
church.

Horses Pr- - the Cont.
Four fino raco bora is arrived from

San Francisco In tho Atwtnill.1 yester-
day In caro of n keeper. Tliroo of these
arc for I'rlnco David anC ono for Sam
Parker. Theso wcro arranged for
when tho two gentlemen In Question
wcro on tho Coast.

BY AUTHORITY.
-- OPENING OF NIGHT SCHOOLS.

The JlpnoluluJs'lghtiSchool will open at
the usual hour and place on Monday,
April (6, toco.

HENRY S. TOWNSEND,
lujpector General of Schools.

Honolulu, April 12, 1000,

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO TIM

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OOMPRIHINO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Trucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Wastci Ala-ni- la

and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar. and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Carriage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Lsrge importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel' streets.

MONEY FOR Y00.

This will Intere! you II you art Dewtniant of
any on ot ihousandi of foreign famlllet whM
noney or eitatee arc now in cnanccry.

WE HAVE
A complete Hit of persons who have left money or
estates to we value 01

$388,468,845,
The heirs of which are now supposed to U In the United
Mates cut wnost present wnereaoouis arc unknown
Too many nave money, ncincoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

anJ among a people containing families which can
trace back their ancestry for centuries, that even with
families of no noiethe ramifications arc eatraordl-nar-

the ties of relationship often varying from
Peers to Peasanti. though all springing Irom one
tree. The announcement that there Is neany too- .-

ooo.ooo In money anl estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extrao
dlnary when It Is remembered that the aaount Is bat
ed on a regletered alphabetical list of persons who
nave Men advertised tor an over me worn tinea me
b nn nr of the century. Intlud Inr chancery hers.
next of kin, and legatees of persona who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, America and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Priia Monev: Estates of persons who have died Intel- -
late without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: central unclaimed dividends ana un
claimed bank deposits. Wa art alto prepared to
furnsh cert flcatei ot Unhs. Deaths and Meniere
ana omciai uest or or Arms or your ramny

REMEMBER
W r tr or.1v firm in America who make a dkUI
tv of establish. nr cU'ms of w oi next-o-

KID.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose live i cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver for mailing, wrapping, etc., and we will tend
you a book containing lull Information FREE.

Write and see II you are among the lucky onet.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
loth and Chesnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A. L. L. II. Counielor.at
Law. British Counsel for the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just ReceiveJ:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pad Cycle & nt Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KIT Lints' 11I.OCK. FOKT ST

Hawaiian Electric Co.
STOCKHOI DFRS SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
wilfbe h:ld on Friday, April 27, 1900, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpoe of amend
ing the ByLawsof said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe & Investment
Co. W. L. HOPPER.

Secretary.

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs.

"NO. s JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Blgelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN
FLOWER"

"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.

DO YOU WANT

TO BUY

CHEAPLY ?

IF SO. we can accommodate vu.
Prices, ou know, have gone up, but that
will not pievent us Irom sellli e coods to
vou at old prices. We can do tins I

we anticipated a rising market and placed
our orucrs ednv. mciM's auiii mat
would n jw cost you In any other stnrf $20,
we are sellliiR for J15. To save 5j Is
worth romttlunc to you. It cannot be
done every day, but on everything you
buy from us on will save from J 1 to Ss.
Mnntv saved, vou know. Is m.n-- v earned.
1 herefore you wl I earn rnone by :uvlng
your ana MtiYS FUR-
NISHINGS of us.

READ THESE LITTLE THINGS,

THEY MAY INTEREST YOU.

WHEN YOU SEE A BARGAIN It
shojld n' t te foisaKen. Waiting for the
im rruw may b'ing sorrow. ToJ.iv's our
opcortui.liy. The rollicking boynetdsa
garment that will aid his juys. WE i

rirtvu incm.

The "Kash."
WAVERIEY DLOCK.

9-- 1 1 Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96.
P. O. Uox 558.

Good Air. Good. View. Good Health,

special invitation is'cxtendcd everybody visit Ho- -

, nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

-H-

wsv

A to to

tlar

Via Maxima
Kalulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and mirine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting.lheating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits forS making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H-W

For further information,
the office of

n--

I

H H
prices, terms, etc., apply

BRUCE & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS

Closed March 13th,
Until Further

On of

STOCK

raps,

and
ALSO, FULL LINE OF

IV

1

I

- - -

at

A

and
AND IN OUR LINE.

Write 1 1 us before sending to the Const, and save time nnd trouble,
Our stock is in every

WE CARRY

HAY,

TAKING

Wagonettes,

WARING

ASSOCIATION.

Notice,
Account

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons

Six Seaters,
Delivery Wagons,
.Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand trucks.
liverythiiu New Up-to-Dat- e.

Blacksm.tlis' Horseslioers' Material,
EVERYTHING

Island Trade Solicited.
complete particular.

GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Piaster, cement ana rire Clay,

Solo aA.gren.ts for
Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & Sons' Crrlawai

Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. Habcock Co., N. Y Buggies; Atlas Pipe Wnnch Co?
N. Y. and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
BBRETANIA STREET,

T
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